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Juno 19 , X953*
Dear John t
My departure for the north haa been delayed because of
difficulties in getting answers to certain problems of the
Company here, and I am now leaving on Saturday morning, June
20, for Kew York* I will be at the Hotel Carlyle, 76th Street
at Madison Aveaue, all day Sunday* The telephone la Rhino lander l*l-600* - On Monday, June 22 I can be reached
either
at the Hotel Carlyla or In the offices of "Amitaa8, 50 Broadway* The telephone is Whitehall 3~79°0* It is very probabla
thai X shall have to leave for Washington on Tuesday, June
25* and a telephone call to the Metropolitan Club on Tuesday or Wednesday Should reach me. I expect to ba back im
H©w York on Thursday and Friday of next week and can ba readied at the Hotel Carlyla* On Friday evening, June 26, X have
to leave for Toronto and will return to Kew York on the morning of July 1st* X expect to ba at the Hotel Garlyle with
my wifa fro» July 1st to July 5th, when I will return to
MexloO*
X have given you these details of my movements so far
as X oan ba adequately precise, as X hope that wa say have
an opportunity of seeing each other either in Hew York or
In Washington* If at any tine you have difflculties J?
in M a x
reaching Mma betwean
this
aoming
Sunday
and
July
5»
^
«
Lorie of Amit&s a # Inc#, at the above mentions! address,
will know where X can be found*
This is Just a hur led note, as X am In the midst of
getting away to-morrow morning, and with all good wishes to
you and Mra* Snyder, believe me
Cordislly and faithfully yours,

George S. Messersmith*

The Honorable John Snyder# c/o
Willys-Gvorland Corporation
Toledo, Ohio
co* to Toledo Club
Toledo, Ohio
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